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A STATIXIXT was published in Wash
ington, on the 8th, that Mrs. Mary S. Oliver 
hod entered suit against the Hon. Shnon 
Cameron for hreaeh of promise of 
marriage a year ago, laying her dam
ages at (50,000. She ts about thirty. 
Wrevr forty years of age, and Is laid to be a 
widow from Pennsylvania. She is employed 
In the Trea&nry Department. The friends 
of the Senator were very much surprised to 
sec this statement, and were not Inclined to 
believe that he had conducted himself in a 
way.W justify such, legal.piwasiilnn' Mt. 
Camejan la nearly 6e»«\]ty.e^|j>t years ajavc. 

nu^AsxiRAi. ITxLKii,. United fttatop 
Mavj^ on the rStlraid Hst.diedln Waroitfg-
ton on the 8th. H« bad been in bad health 
for a long-time. 

THE proceedings analnst Gen. Belknap in 
: thelprimlTial Court of the District of Colum. 
| bia, upon an irdtctment charging him with 

I bribery, were dismissed on the 8th, a *oU> 
prot. haying been entered by tbe lhstrict 
Attorney, with tlie approval of the President 

[ and ihe Atturney-GencraJ. 
Tns Treasury Department of the United 

[ Statu* has prohibited the importation of 
neat cattle and hides of neat cattle from 

I Germany until further orders, consequent 
| upon the rinderpest there. 

TBE Acting Secretary of Ike Treasury on 
| the 12th issued the thirty-ninth call for the 
[ redemption of 5-20 bonds of 1865, May and 

I November. The call is for $10,000,000, of 
w h'cli |7,000,000 art coupon and $3,000,000 
restored bonds, the principal and Interest 

• be paid at the Treasury on and after the 
| l~:l. of May next, interest to cease oa that, 

I day. ... > 

THE BAST. 
A BOSTOK dispatch of the 7th says D. L. 

| Moody had published a card to the effect 
at ilie ccatrlbutionafor tbe family, of P. P. 

: BlifS lud been so liberal that, with the addi
ction to what he left, they were well provided 
| fur, and collections should now cease.. 

A NBW Hms (Conn.) telegram of the 
[lib says the Lake Shore & Michigan gonth-
[ crnitulroad Company had settled with the 

: of L. C. Crain, killed at .Ashtabuba, 
f for f 5,115. 

GOLD closed In New Tort on Feb. 12, at 
f 105V The following were the closing quo
tations for produce: No 2 Chicago Spring, 
: Whea{,(New)»1.43@l.«S;No. 2 Milwaukee 
f (New) $1.44(^1.45; Oata, Western Mixed 
f aud State, 8iKg54c; Corn, Western Mlied, 
[ 5tX«fit)c; Fork, Mess, $16.80; Lard, $11.15; 
| Flour, good to choice, $5.90(36.00; White 

Wheat Extra, $0.03@7.M. Cattle, 8(gll^c 
ffor t;ood to extra. Hogs, live, $6.50(326.75. 
[ Sheep, $5.00^7.00. 

AT East Liberty, Pa., on Feb. 12, cattle 
fbr^u-ht: Best, $5 25(^5.75; medium, $4.25 

".00; common, $3.00@4.00. Hoga told 
| Yorkers, $6.00@6 20; Pliiladelphias, $7.»0@ 

Sheep brought $8.00@S.50, according 
[to quality. 

WEST AND SOUTH. 
REAR-ADMIRAL ALDER, of the United 

FStates Navy, died at San Francisco, on the 
[morning of the 6th, of congestion of the 
(brain. 

NEWS was received at Chicago, on the 
|6;h, that Crazy Horse's band of hostile 
iCIieyeune* and Ogallala Sioux had been 
|defeated in several engagements with the 

ited States forces under Gen. Mllea, laat-
| ing from Jan. 1 to Jan. 8. The Federal low 
| was three killed and eight wounded. Indian 

oss not reported. 
DISPATCHES of the 6th state that the 

Lpaches were killing and plundering settlers 
[In Southwestern Arizona. 

ACCORDING to Columbia (8. C.) telegrams 
' 7th, Judge Carpenter, who recently de

rided that Chamberlain was the Acting Gov
ernor of the State, had enjoined the Na
tional Bank of SouUi Carolina from paying 
he checks of F. L. (ardoz >, the Republican 

i Treasurer, aaA Cardosp from drawing 
checks to pay Republican Legislators. 

ON the afternoon of the 8th, • bailer in the 
basement of the Chicago Daily A"<™« building 
Exploded with a tremendous racket, knoek-

; tbe»u» and a half do*an other news
paper forms iuto "pi," aad scattering the 
rear of that and an adjoining building over 

surrounding territory. No lives were 
ost, bat several persona were badly scalded. 
The cause of the explosion was a lack of 
vater In the boiler. 

A GMBBSBOHQ (S.C.). dispatch to the In-
ernal Sevenue Bureau, of the 4th, says 

it a trial of a deserter before the 
jutled'State? Commissioner In Henderson 
Count;,, on the Sd, twenty armed Mounted 
nen attacked the court, fatally wonndicg 

Deputy Marshal and the defendant. 
3ther officials escaped. 

THE exceptions taken to the rulings and 
Sentence of John D. Lee, Ow Mountain 
ileadow murderer, were •rttrnled by the 

Supreme Court of the Tesr^ory on the 
, and the Second Dt«UM$"Court was er-
d to fix another day fo? the execution, 
as probable that an appeal would be 

aken to the United States Supreme Court, 
c Omaha,'on the 12th. Caroline Lambert', 
1101 years, while dreasing a sore arm 
i kerosene, spilled some of tbe oil on her 

tothes, which she accidentally ignited. She 
ras burned almost to a crisp, and died soon 

• the accident. 
In Chicago, on Feb. 12, spring wheat No. 
closed at $1.31® 151% cash. Caah corn 

closed at 41?4c for No. 2. Cash oats No. 3 
at 8*38&Xe; Match options fold at 

, ,*»*«». . Ktf. % filfctl^c t Hr«, 
2, 70c. Cash mess, pork (New) 

tlosed at $15.90; Lard, $10.82^10.90. 
od to choice beeves brought $6.50 

0; median grades, $$.8094.60; hatchers' 
It, |S.00@3.65t stock cattle, etc., $3.00 

i'l 60. Hog* brought (5.90(^6.75 (or good 
> cholec. Sheep sold at $2.75(^5^5 for good 
) choice. 

Acoomots'to reports nade In the C»na-
dtan ParlMment on the'10t^. fhe feade with 
the United fitatea dnring 1876 as^regated 
$76,000,000, Jh« lmpotts axeeedlrg the ex
ports hy «lM0IM)M. ^ 

Loinxm telegrams of the 11th say the 
owners of British coal mines had arranged 
with the Chinese Ambassador fair asupply at 
cheap CoolU labor. ; ' * ^ 

AcooBsnre to a Calcutta dispatch of a late 
date, a terrible gunpowder explosion had oc
curred at Adbemabad.'Iodia, which killed 
flfly and wounded 1D0 persons. 

AoconttinG to Belgrade telegrams of the 
12th, a new insurrection had broken out in 
Bosnia. Tbe Rassian anthoritiea In Poland 
had distributed printed notidet,'threatening 
with severe punishment all Poles who should 
Join the Turkish Army. 

OOKGBKIIIOHUi. 
Iir th« 8ena^, on the 7th, a Conference 

Committee was appelated on the Military Acad' 
amy Appropriation bill, and anew Conference 

llaakiog privilege. A bill was pasied to an hor-
lae and empower the Secretary of the Interior to 
adjust alia settle the account of the Kaa-
ksekta. Peoria, Hanfeeebaw sad Wee Indian*, 
An amendment to tbe Printing Deficiency 
Mil, providing that the Public Printer shall 
not her .after pey more for similar work than 

eeraeunesMmi a HI 
Weo«; 

arturof 
rafter ab at 

reasethe 
i waMlr 

—rtannafrar of the l(st 
) made ui by the C-

of violence 

one Mnftelf: the 
:tor kad 50* votae 

!letka w«e ilreet-d 
nMsr of the Itst; aO-
!:erks p«'ported to give 

at the 

TUOODA. 

C O W J n d g e  
<HI 11'tMtU HiW reSMWdoAnt aay Me-

•aylsg that w* (meaning the, BepabOcuu) 

by fair 

noa-eeecnited in 
to the eligibility of 

Presidential Eiec-
tbe Deficiency 

phla and. 
report was made In 
Mr. Humphreys, a 
tor of Florida 1 
Appropriation bllririw farther con-lderrd and 
amend sd In Coumttteejsfrthe Whole, reported i 
the Honseana peseed>"Tne*avat Appropflatiri. 
bill ($ld,4M,7S2) was reported from the CommJV 
tee oa Appropriation*. 

IN the Senate, on the 8th, the Indian 
Appropriation bill was taken Bp and several 
amendments were agreed to, and the hill, as 
amended wa* passed—In the llonse. Mr. Hals 
read a lett. r from J. Madison Weils and Thonutf 
C. Anderson, stating that they wete eoMned In a 
damp, dark dungeon of the cellsrof the Canltot, 
and hat, on account or bad air in the cell, 'Gov. 
Wells was ill in bed. Mr. Hale corroborated the 
assertions contained in the letter, and offered s 
resolution directing the Sergeant-atArmi to 
lewiove the prisoners to a well - llglred 
and well-ventiuted room where their health 
would not be endangerat. Wesan. Cox, 
< lysier and others on the De»o«*tie side 
of the Boaae claimed that the room In 
which the prisoners were confined wss the one 
previously nsed f< r that pnipose by a Bepnhlican 
Congreesjjndtias well heated, lighted and veo-
till ted. The resolution wss finally reCsrred to the 

"he Election in I Louisiana, 

FOHIGK nmiUBHOB. 

On tbe Tih, the Porte Issued a circular 
botifyloK its representatives abroad of tbe 
ecent Ministerial changes, sad added that 

Ihe principles enunciated by the new Con-
atitution would be rigorouaiy developed. 
|(t was said in Constantinople, oa the same 

, and generally bellevM, that the exile of 
riidhat Pasha would be only temporary. 
Tun British steamer Ethol went ashore on 

|Luady Island, on the 7th, and became a 
otal -wreck. Nineteen persons perished, 

i the same d«jt,'ten men were killed by a 
[ colliery exploaion near Bolton, Kngland. 

Oa tbe 8th, the British fuJUaent wu 
f formally opened by tha Qtuan to person. 
[The Lord High Chancellor tead a speech 
[ from the Throne. 

According to Belgrade dispatches of the 
[ 8th, great activity prevailed along the Black 
| Sea and theStrer Prath. ThelRinriani had 

I bridged the «rtUl PSSiUHto. 
A St. Pprwscna telegram of the 8th 

I announoes the famai retlremnt bt Prince 
[OorUc^jtoff firomthe,KassV^i ;O^Unet,,on 

I He is succeeded by Canst 
. Aoooattm 
[ wh, ik§'tim m tkn'ic 

the irutk of itre ?tHementa'con"*ided in the 
Wells communication. Tbe Deficiency Appro
priation bill waa farther amended ia dommitut 
of the wholfc. 

A BTLL was introduced In the Senate, 
•a the 9th, to Mithorlxe and oqnip am expedition 
to tbe Arctic Seas, according to plane anggeeted 
by Capt. Howgate. A bill was paased to encour
age and promote telegraphic commanication be
tween America and Enrope, a line to be con
structed with the American end at Baltimore. The 
amendment* to tbe Fortlfteatton Appropriation 
bill were Inaleted npon, and a Conference Com
mittee wae ordered . . .Bills were pasted in tbe 
Honee • providing for a distribution of awards 
made la convention between the United Sta ee 
and Mexico* the Deficioucy Ajpi*. rlation bill. 
M^lDiiQr.and ainor>ty re porta, jRtere made, or* 
dered rnntedend recommi ted, from the Special 
Committee on Louisiana Affairs, tbe former con-
clndinr whh a resolution declaring that the Demo
cratic Eta-ton? received a majorltf of the Totes in 
Louisiana; that tbe pretended canvasa and com
pilation of the vote for Elector* by tbe 
Board of Returolntr Offleern was withont aothor-
ity of law, fraudulent and void, and that the vote 

r thatStata cannot be cotinted for Hayes and 
Wheeler wlthoar the confirmation and approval 
of thcillegtl and fraud ;lent action of Mid Re
turning Board. Tbe minority re- ort reco > mends 
the a op ion of a re»olu ion declaring that the 
Republican Electors b*ve beeu elected in L iai-i-
ana, and that the election wan examined into, do-
termii ed. dec'arrd and promnJgated bvthe proper 
authorities of eaid 8'a e. under all form* of law 
and in compliance witli the Coastiuiuoa of tbe 
UiriteC States. 

IN the Senate, on the 10th, the objeo. 
tioufl submitted by Hr. Fitfd to the decleion of 
the Sleetoial Committal in tbe Florida case 
were read, and, after debate, an order that the 
Senute do ret concnr iu anrh deci-ion was de-
fe fted—vcai.26: nays. <4—and a reaolntion was 
tbeo a<$0i te'l—41 fo JB, a strict perty vo e—in-
dorsine tbe Commttfrietter> d<ci*ioti. notwith. 
»tmwiieigr*h* in the 
Honff. the Senate amendmei ts to the Indian and 

on a motion to take _ 
consideration of tbe objection 'to the de> 
rifton of the Electoral Commission in the 
FiOrida case, and 8iich recess was finally decided 
upon—163 to 104—until ten o'clock of the morning 
ot'iheliih. The objections to the decision in-
terpOf>ed in the H' use are to the effect tbar ihe 
Commifj'ion refused to receive competent and 
material evidence tending to prove that tbe action 
of the Florida Reinrning Bo rdwas corrupt «=nd 
fraudulent and in disregard of law, and wiihln-
teut to defeat the will of the people; that the 
Commission retused to recorn ze the rizht of the 
State Court-! to review the action «>f the Board, nnd 
tha' the dec t-ion ex luded all evidence tendin?to 

franduletit all action of 
Gov. Stearns and tbe State Canvassers by 
which the Electors recognised by the Commission 
had been ceriitied to, etc. 

A RESOLUTION was submitted in the S«9a 
ate, on tbe 11th, providing for the atreat of Coarad 
C. Joufdin, C#sh!er of the TbirdSJaticaal Bank 
of New York, he having failed to appear before 
the Committee on Privilege-* and Elections and 

Sroduce the accounts with thut b .nk of Samuel 
. Tilden, Wm T. Pelton and A. S. Hewitt ...In 

the House, a reeolu lou was a«lo ted so amending 
ti e rnlee ihat pending tbe count *t tha Electoral 
vote, and *hm the Hons® is notanaf^adthereio, 
it eha<I. on assembling eve y calendar day after 
recess from tbe day prec din«, *irocee'4, at tweire 
o'clock, withjis busin< es as th»n*h 'he legislative 
day bad expired by adjournment—provided that 
the counting of the £ ecfo- 1 votea soaU not be in-

THB INVESHOAHOiri. 
[OwnptiaH from Associated Press EefrtiS'ta, ^lilaaa 

Otherwise Deslgnated.1 

LOU1BIANA. 

Loui»M. Eenner, of the Lotiisluift He-
tnroing Board, was recalled by the House Com-
aftt4* M tbe 7th. an<£(estiile3 ih^U h%'had ^o 

of t ny paper havine b < n burned or o herwi^ede-
st-oved, nor did he know of any proposition 
for n ceiving money for any act in con
nection with tbe Electoral vote, nor ab
straction of jpangro; was noC acquainted 

•wwt&tthflBWeid nSmafcam*. and heftce 
there was a i ecessity for troops to protect them; 
the Board felMntimldated. bat 4^not affect 
its action:" witness voted to tKrow onf ftore tban 
10.000Tilden vt tea; there were irregularities in 

ss 
ahd others were made to vote against their 
wishes; it appeared to witnesa that come 
perst u mach|M ••••tiwi iiT ilai Va[aon Parish 
returns w^fidtft tt»nnytMb|^r th^Bberd. and 
then stole tbe paper and earned it away in order 
to throw snspi' ion on tne Board; no member of 
the .Board et»r save witnaas ^aatip^ions for 

J " * *"»dy in whicktroMw were 
from W, K.Cfiandler, 

Ke," was 
fraditfer 

• rnmm 
M BiW'«4liini^| 

da, on the l«m JBTMitrfl 

oi the prominent men of the Beaobttcen wty; 
no reply w*a received; witnesft wlegraphec I Sec-

wassent in reply to a telegram from the Secre
tary; GOT. Drew, abortly tner TDS Inangnration, 
telegraphed to GeifeRuger tor truofa. 

J OIUCOOV. 
TTJie Sepatc Committee. Inreitigatinf 

the pr^goft Electoral Oaee, on tha^l|li,««aBiU«|| 
Dr. George L. Miller, of Omaha, a member of the 
National Democratic Committee; ha tMliHinl IIII 
bad tdegrapbic correspondence 
in November, in relation to tla 
was'it^jnested by Peftop to ga 
what he codM to pretant Wall 
cate, a« It wae believed me 9imo<^Bta tiad a good 
case there; he cotaM. aot'^- M^ eeat J. 
11 Nvjpatfick; flothtng ; ahpat the 

QOT of mOD 

f^r-toetrip 

tha cerifleata to Watta; ro* 
law;. 

. the iteniB] 
celved atk-Ai. 

" tort to caaaacttoa 
with the Ocageueaee. 8eaatarftaMs«baitto4 
several telegrams from Z. Chandler.^. B. MUch* 
ell, .JL.A. " - - -
elc irtw ha Orf^on. 

THE ELBGTORAI. OMUVTI 
The Electoral, Commission commenced1 

ita eeselon on tbe 7th at tea a. fi., aad eoatlnned 
until fonr. As the niaaiheta of Comaulaelon 

. .. if the lobfr 
tioned as to tbe result f 
junction 
tiou WAS ci' 
not to go behind the certlfleatei. Ihe following 
i« the official record of the Coram It stoat 'OB 
mntfon of Joatice Miller. Ortitrsd, That no 
evidence will be considered ar received by the 
Commission which ®et,. aubmitted to 
the J.int Convention of tbe two houses 
by th« President of the Senate, with 
the different certificate!", except euch as 
reutes to the el'gibilitv of F. C. Humphreys, 
one of the Electors." This order <eraa adopted by 
the following vote: Yeas—Bradley, Edmunds. 
Frelinshiiyten, Garfield Hoar, Mliler, Mort<>a 
and 9 Nays—Abbott, Bayard, CVIf* 
fo.d, Fii'ld, Hunton, Pa.ne and Thur-
maii—7. A prominent Democrat on the 
Commission sold, in conversation after the ad
journment, that the meaning of the vote was <bat 
the ministerial acts of &ta'e[£xecutiye officer* are 
to be respected bnt n(Ethane of tie #udictarv. He 
added, however, that as this Democratic cert iff-
catep embodied the proceedincrsof the Courts they 
would, by thi(> decision, be fally opeued up fot 
consideration and argument. 

The Oomiiifiston raaaaeabled la open 
session at eleven o'clock on the morning of die 
6th. The Pre«iding Justice announced that pro* 
ceedngs were in order under tb^ decis'ons ol tbe 
CominicsioQ on tbe previous day. One of the 

ratk counsel ca; led a witnen« and began to 
gues ion in re*p< ct to the warranto proceed 
couueel. objected to tbe questioo, as not within 
the order of tbe Commission. The objection was 
sustained. Tbe Republicans then called F. C. 
Humphreys, tbe allugrd ineligible Electa* After 
identiffc^on, the Dem<*rat-£oaaoeel pfasen ed 
Bamptanto' coaamlaaioa aa ghifping Commia-

tr at reneacola, and the cer iflcate of the 

CM 
t<* 
from anpper on the 8d of Deoember; was 

first heard of the tranafer ot votes in Yeraoa 
Parish when he came to Washington? LittlefltM 

were very busy. T. W. Eaton, another Clerk of 
tbe Retn1 nlng Board, tetttted ttiat he did not sae 
Littlefield or any one else make eraanre* oa the 

jggf 
, refloes 

wttnesaes ss to Uttlefield't operations in tbe 
Beard-room that night 

The Senate Sub-Committee on Lonlai. 
ana AfMrs had A. B. Leslaee, aa alw^ed ln*U|tt 
Ms Hayes Elector, before tbem on tbe 9th; la tbs 
coufse or Mstxtfmlaatioa tbal irttuas said that 
a nnpoeltioB was mads (or a eoaaUtntlon to 
Cist WU SleHoral Votg far fliaSasT 7. 'riiesn: on" 
Ua4tb 

( ourt tba' no resignation had been filed up to 
Jan. 24. 1877. Mr. Uumphnys testified tbat he 
resigned hi« office, and bat it was accep ed on the 
6th ol October by the Judge who conferred it. lie 
presented a written acceptance tiirned by 
Jur^ee Wo>?d. He bad tnrned over the 
booas and papers of bis office and had 
not exercised its functions since. No further evi-
d nee offfrtd. Just tee Clifford announced 
that th^waole caee wa«i« dy for argument. The 
Commlnian was than addressed by Judge Haad-
ley, Mr. Orcea aad Mr. 'Merrick fortfie Demo
crats, and Messrs. Shellabarger and Evart« for tbe 
R publicans, after which the Commission ad
journed. 

The Electoral Commission were in 
secret session, on the 9th, from ten a. m. until 
hilf-paat eight p- m. continuously, with the ex
ception of two short recesses. Almost the entire 
time was occuptaft- with th« debate, in which 
every one of the flfteen memb^it of toe Commis
sion part titrated aad the disadesioa, from its 
commencement to Its cloee. Is understood to have 
b«?en ore of extraordinary power and ability. At 
aix p. m., tbe debate being ended, Senator Ed-

submitted a resolu-ion declaring, in sub-
i. tb»tthefour Republican Elec oral votes of 

Kl«rid* should be eoanted. Mr 'notaton moved 
as a subclirote that the four Demo ratic Electoral 

be counted. This waa defeated—ayes. 7; 
noes, 8. Mr. Edmut ds then withdrew his r> so
lution and Mr. (jnrfleld offered one declaring that 
the Republican Elec tors were dnly appoint a and 
th t the votes caat by tbem for President and Vice-
President were tne votea uiovided-for by tbe 
C. neUtation at the Unitad states. Thia reaolu-

Miller. Morton ard Strong—4. Nays—Abbott. 
Bayard, Clifford, Field, Hunton, Payne and Thnr-
man—7. Me>ata. SdmqBda» Bradley and Mil er 
were ^ appoiated a oosfcmHtea to dmft a rep rt 
ofthedtel ion of tha Commission, with a brief 
statement of the rm&m .tharalor, to be transmit
ted to the 

higfanr poritioii, waa denied Alderman 
ana Hember ot Cmpwi and then re
tired fronrflwlitiea-to {dtMotr liliweK to 
bnainesA* nis' weklth W eStlttifited at 
15,000,000, whloh, fte New York Trib
une saya, U more likely to be nnder than 
over the truth. 

—There is now living in the 'Oennd 
River fioad-'Settl^menl, Prince Edward 
Island, • Mr*. MpSHvary, who will soon 
h^tmiinRed Iter 109th year, and still 
enjova^ood health. Her si^it is tile onlj 
facnltv which has become seriously im-
paireC bnt she is able to recoenize old 
friendl. She b tery cheerful, aad sings 
the Kings df her young days while rock
ing her great-grandchildren to sleep. 

—Of the making of new words there is 
no end. A car which leaves the railroad 
track and prefers to bump it over the ties 
or take iiulai&jn the ditch is now said 
to (kg derafleaf i train which plunges 
inkrtti aim from a hi*h bridge may 
lihfewfee be raid to be debridged, and a 
conMctdr left behind by his train, as con
ductors are sometimes left, is detrained.— 
Pitttburgh Commercial. 

—It is related of Judge Davis that in 
his circuit at Indianapolis a lawyer 
nameg Retchum waa ready when his ease 
was called, but his opponent had sent 
word that he could not arrive for an lionr 
or two. Ketchuin insisted on proceeding 
at once. Judge Davis remonstrated in 
favor of the absent lawyer, but to no pur
pose. " Well," saidhe, finally, "if you 
insist upon going on, Mr. Ketchum, you 
have, of course, the technical fight to do 
so, but if I were you I'wouldn't urge the 
matter. Over at Springfield the other day 
there was just such a case; the lawyer 
would insist upon going on with the trial, 
and so I had to look after the interests of 
the other party myself—and, do you 
know, curiously enough, Mr. Ketchum, 
we beat him!" Mr. Ketchum decided to 
wait. 
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' KISVEliLANCOrS I TIMS. 

BHrassLs has arranged to build a grand 
Museum of Art at a cost of a million odd. 

DB. J. 6. HOLLAND is happy in a lit
erary, and literal, income of $20,000 a 
year. 

THE wife of Mormon Pratt has just 
come East to attend medical lectures and 
fit herself to doctor the other wives. . 

IT is estimated that the snow along1 the 
line of the New York Central has fur
nished temporary employment to no fewer 
than 8,000 people. 

8IG. BLITZ, the great magician, who re
cently died in Philadelphia, was the father 
of the celebrated opera singer, Mme. Van 
Zandt, who is now in England. 
MH. COURTNEY, the leading writer of 

the London 1 ime», has been courteously 
notified that he cannot continue to hold 
that position while serving as a Member 
of Parliament. 

WITH that keen discrimination which 
is the glory of the age, the New OHcans 
Republican remarks that "The soul of 
Bergt. Bates is marching on; but his body 
is sawing wood in Illinois." 

THE large fall of snow in Texas this 
winter deprived the herds of their graz
ing, and large numbers of cattle diM of 
starvation. The condition was unpre
cedented in the history of the State. 

A GIGANTIC serpent, from India, the 
Python, bivittatu*, which was on exhibi
tion in Berlin a few days, has been sold 
by its owner to an Englishman for 
Its length is reported ai tweuty-tivo feet, 
and it swallowed twelve large rabbits at 
one meal. 

REV. ADIRONDACK MrBRAT soya: "Now 
and then yon ran across a man who is all 
you, and the old Adam rises as you see 
him bristle, and it is really only by stern 
endurance that you can tolerate doing busi
ness with him even at anus' length." 

As AN evidence that the quality of rail
road iron in market lias deteriorated of 
late yenrs, It is stated that some very old 
rails are in use on the Louisville," New 
Albany & Chicago Road, but they are 
proof against the severity of this extraor
dinary wiuter. In no instance has one of 
these old rails broken, while the new ones 
snap easily. 

A FEMALE Justice of the Peace of 
Wyoming Territory was married a few 
days ago, and previously notified her 
friends to be present by a printed form as 
follows: "I am about to marry Mr. J 
D , of this county, and he will be qual
ified and sworn in at my office on Wednes
day morning next at ten o'clock. Youare 
invited to attend." .« 

AN Irishman, to whom som« wonderful 
story was told on the authority of a penny 
newspaper, declined to believe it, saying 
lie distrusted all he saw in the "cheap 
prints." •" Why shouldn't you believe in 
cheap papers," he was asked, "as slbo 
as any other?" - "Because," was hia 
ready answer, " I don't think they can af. 
ford to speak the truth for the money." 

THERE is something refreshing in the 
absolute astonishment that visitors to a 
printing-oftic" sometimes display at. the 
commonest things. " What is tliat black-
looking thing standing up in tluitcorner ?" 
is sometimes usked by an unsophisticated 
observer, aud the nearest typo ansWei's: 
"That is the printing-office towel. We 
always stand it .tip in that coraer."-*ifc-
change. 

TIRERE is no need for coughing at every 
little irritation of "the throat. You will be 
•urprised, on making an effort to suppress 
your cough, to see how little coughing 
you can get along with. Were a man to 
stand threatening you with a cl»l> or pis-
tqifrand-ipffering to blow your brains out 
at tbt tnt cough, you would find that the 
willpower is most efficacious in sup
pressing these bronchial insurrections. A 
French surgeon used to say whenever he 
entered the wards of the hospital, " The 
first patient who coughs will be deprived 
of'food to-day." And very few theh 
coughed. Dr. Brown-Sequara eays that 
coughing may be prevented by pressing on 
the nerves of the lips in the neighborhood 
of the note^ by pf^ssinc in the neighbor
hood of tt)$ »ar,v and by pressing Ten 
hard on the top of the mouth.—N. Y. 
Graphic 

—" Velvet sermon covers" are now to 
be had in thU city tor the truly reason a 
ble sum of five dollars per cover. Whether 
the people who offer them for sale mean 
to piovfde a oover for a velvet sermon, or 
a Te*»« fcover for a aertwrn, is a little 
dubious; bnt in either case the article, 
gracefully carried into the pulpit, lends a 
certain amount of style to the minister 
wh'6 carries' it. It is not generally known 
that these elegant sermon covers are used 
aa a cloak for blemMNB in the preacher's 
manuscript, which, it seen by his congre
gation, might provoke criticism. No 

*tr* yeUOKXitlLJUEe. OX how dog
eared and crumpled by frequent use a 
mano8cri^fefefinlc><i fnwfetkpp6n to be, the 

IOWA STAT® MEWS. 

CLMK Baoa.,# Co.'s b*4ck Woek and coa-
tcn^ftal -f III <>t:»<rift*«iUoygd by Are a 
few niiirtlllga ft teas of about 
tSJOfi the ttre ti inypaaofl to bare had 
Incendiary origin. * 

JOHN TIMM, OC Hamburg, committad aul-
tide, by hanging, on the 3d. 

JITTOIB DBAXI took arsenic at DtsMofoet 
t few nlghta ago wl h aufcldal intent. 
Prompt medical attention saved ber life. It 
vraa a case of unrequited love. 

< THB fallowing were the Fostoffice changes 
in Iowa, during the week ending Jan> 37, 
1877: Established^-Tievllle, Monona Court* 
ty, David Fiscus, Postmasteh Discon
tinued—Belle Air, Johnson County. Post
masters Appointed—Belinda, Lucaa County* 
George W. Oiler; Foreafc Home, Poweshiek 
County, Samuel B. Walton. 

THB other morning there cams to DesMohiei 
on the Chicago, Rock Island A Paeiflc train* 
from the Enst, a youug woman, who wtnt to 
the Morgan House, near the depot She 
registered as Miss Mary Davis, but omitted 
her residence, and was at once shown to a 
room by the night clerk. Not long after, 
the clerk heard loud moaning sounds, as ot 
a person in agony. It was some time before 
could positively loeate the source, but he 
finaily did it at the room occupied by Miss 
Davis, and, rapping on the door, received no 
response but frightful moans. He burst 
open the door, when he discovered the room 
filled with gats, and the woman lyiug in bed 
nearly dead. A physician was summoned, 
who gave the proper antidotes, and she re
vived, but refused to give any account ol 
herself, which gives rise to the supposition 
of suicidal intent. 

MRS. CAROLINE J. HARRIS, widow of Capt. 
J. C. Harris, one of the victims in the Vir. 
ginlus massacre, died at Marshalltown, om 
the 5th, from an attack of apoplexy. 

TBE** are *00 marriageable young ladies 
In Burlingten. 

THBRE arc 522 convicts in the State Peni
tentiaries, of whom 414 are at Fort Madison. 

A CONVENTION will be held at^^Ianches-
ter, Delaware County, on the 27th and 28th 
of February, by those interested in the man-
ufacturu of butter and cheese, for the pur
pose of organizing the " Northwestern Dairy
men's Association,n and the discussion of 
pertiucnt topics. 

GBORGE WAGNER, a wealthy brewer ot 
Kock Island, recently received a letter from 
Henry Hahn, a Davenport tobacconist, stat
ing that he (Hahn) had found out certain 
facts affecting Wagner's moral standing, 
and that, uulcss Wagner gave him $500, he 
would publish them. Wagner placed the 
letter in the hands of the Chief of Police, 
and Hahn was arrested and held to bail on 
the 5th. Punishment for blackmail in Iowa 
is fine and imprisonment in the Penitentiary 
not exceeding three years. 

FRANK GRANGER, who mysteriously dis
appeared from Chariton, three months ago, 
returned or. t JC night of the 4th. Next daj 
he was arrested, ut the iiiftti^u .ion of the 
School Board, upon the charge of embez
zlement. lis is charged with iiaviug're-
deemed a bogus bond and palmed it off on 
the Direc:ors in settlement of his account* 
as Treasurer. 

E. Wn.LiGHOD, a dry-goods merchant of 
Marshalltown, filed his petition in bank-
rnptcy on the 6th. His liabilities arc esti
mated at $50,000 and his assets at $20,000. 
His failure was occasioncd by shrinkage in 
values and unfortunate grain speculations. 

A HORBIBLE accident occurred in Cerro 
n^rHr. rvmt.fv c four 
married woman went to her husband's mill 
to call him to supper, when her dress caught 
in the shaft, and her brains were dashed out 
before her horrified husband could shut 
down the mill. 

AT tbe recent meeting of the State Horti
cultural Society, a Mr. Clark exhibited a fine 
display of choice apples bearing the name 
of uJeff Davis." The Committee ®n Pre
miums sat down on the name and asked Mr. 
Clark to explain. Helms done'so, as fol
lows: In 1868. he ordered of a nursery* 
agent a lot of apple-trees, among which was 
the Ben Davis. Shortl. after, he met the 
agent, and informed him that he had re* 
ceived all the tree* ordered but the Jeff Da
vis. It was at that time that the Nation was 
eselied over the capture of Jeff Davis in 
petticoats, and hcnce the laptu# Imguoe. The 
matter passed oiT as a joke. Next fall a friend 
brought Mr. Clark a new apple to him, to be 
named, which he supposed was the Ben Da
vis, but which he had vrown from the seed 
of a Milan. During the conversation the 
incident of the Jeff Davis apple-trees was re
lated, and they decided, as a further jest, to 
name the new apple Jeff Davis, and so it has 
been known since. 

THE bridge over the DesMoines River a 
Keokuk has been completed at a cost ol 
$65,000. It was built jointly the 
Keokuk and the St Louis, Keokuk && 
western Railway, and will be usod for both 
railway and highway traffic. j. 

THE Receiver of the Centffti Railroad of 
Iowa has lately filed hy^uM'ualreport, show
ing receipts amounting to $717,526.49 and 
expenditures aggregating $067,978.58. 

THE following are the PostoAcc changes 
in low* during the week emling.Fcbruary 3, 
1877: Established—Judd, Webster County, 
Mrs. C. M. Arthur, Postmistress; Morgan, 
Crawford County, A. T. Boock^Postmastcr; 
Prairie Creek, Dubuque Contoty, Michael 
Grace, Postmaster; Wall Lake»B"c County, 
Abner W. Ferguson, Postmaster; West 
8cott, Buena Vista County, L. C. Hadden, 
Postmaster. Postmasters Appointed—Glen* 
dail, Jefferson County, Allen- fi. Wilcox; 
Pittsburg, Van Buren John C. 
Smith; Point Pleasant, HUMUn County, 
Cliarlca W. Hammer; Stlioiib^g, Warren 
County, Samuel A. Cooper. . 

THB latest reports from Louis give 
the following as the current prices for lead-
taiKstaplcfe: Flour—XXX, Fall, (6.25(^7.25; 
Wheat—No. 3 Red Winter, $1.48}tf(a>l-4S%; 
No. 3 Red Winter, Corn— 
No. 2 Mixed, 39^(g40c. 0»ta-No. 2, 
86@85Mc; Rye—No. 2,67%®«8c; Pork— 
I1S.70@18.80; Lard — 10%@t0jfc; Hogg — 
48.50A6.0UI Cattle—-94.25(35.5Ck 

Woman's Position 1* Ijrfia. 

Of this many have-not anwecntiallv 
false, bnt—a one-sided idea. TOfiiad, ana 
that truly, " The daughters |»f India are 
unwelcomed at their birth, jrataogiit in 
childhood, enslaved when jlftrrit 
cursed as widows, and uninwyted when 
they die." We know that QMT lives are 
very generally passed in smoking, eating, 
sleeping, threading beads, plaiting the 
hair, or sitting In the sun with their knees Bnt good and true ejre-giaases " should be 
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the conquest of North India by Moham
medans, those of the Koran, had but to 
deprive women of all education, making 
knowledge a disgrace and the study of 
books presumption, and the deed was so 
well begun that it might be considered 
done. Bo henceforth, to use the words of 
a Hindoo lady, •' Ignorance Was the orna
ment of women in India." But did her 
influence cense? Is it because she is un-
intluential that she is what she has long 
been? One might almost cry, "Would 
God it were so!" Caged and trampled 
on as maid and wife, and cast out as son-
less widow, she revenges herself as 
mother. "Hindoo women, as soon as 
they become mothers of sons, are im
portant personages in the domestic circle, 

and they begin to exercise 
a mystery over the actions and conduct of 
the men. . Hie husband 
suffers himself to be dictated to, not only 
in respect to domestic affairs but to his 
own pursuits in life and mode of conduct. 

ft Is through the in
fluence of women that reformation in 
India ia so effectually opposed in its 
progress." 

A cry and a stir, however, arose. Hin
doo sons bi-gan to want intellectual 
mothers, husbands to demand companion
able wives, thinkers to remove bars to 
thought. So it gradually dawned on the 
Oriental mind that unthinking, untaught, 
yet influential woman was a shackle 
round the neck and foot of a glorious and 
aspiring land. Hence, when following in 
the wake of noble men-missionaries, 
Western women went forth to grapple 
with feminine superstition and ignorance, 
they were not ill received. First tluy es
tablished girls' schools and orphanages 
and free boarding-schools; later they 
penetrated into the very stronghold of 
Hindoo domestic life, the tenana. The 
name of this "place for women" is de
rived from two Persian words, " zen," a 
woman, and " ana," place; but these two 
little words do not specify that it is a 
"prison-house," that it is generally the 
worst and dirtiest part of the dwelling, 
without furniture, and shut out from the 
sunshine and pure air of heaven; a place 
also where langhu;r is a sweet surprise, 
for " one so rarely sees a merry woman." 
Intosuch dens English " pearlsof woman" 
(to use the touching Hindoo epithet for a 
female missionary) began to penetrate in 
1838. 

And to what result ? Not only that in 
some cases the whole female part of a 
family may now be found "sitting to
gether, with their books and work 
around," learning "lessons," putting in
telligent questions, and enjoying Oospel 
narratives; not only that some are really, 
though timidly, living the Gospel in their 
homes; not only that some have gone up 
from latticed cages to be with Him whom 
they had first learned to love al their 
Savior—but also many of the "naturally 
high-gifted ladies of India" have had 
their arms unbound and their eyes un
sealed by Christ's Gospel, and have them
selves become teachers. Zenana visiting 
at Madras, for instance, has been most 
successfully conducted by the wife and 
daughter of a native pastor. Mrs. 
Sattianadan wrote in 1872, " I have thirty 
zenanas with forty ladies on my hands." 
Mrs. Nam van Shesadri, the two Sugunas, 
and many others, both ladies and Bible-
women, arc at work in this noble mission 
field. Beside all this, the most recent 
newspaper information tells as that "the 
Bengal Government has appointed a 
native lady inspectress of the female 
schools in Calcutta. She is the daughter 
of n Bengalee clergyman. This is the 
first instance of any appointment of the 
kind."—Dan of Rett. 

When and How to Use Spectacle*. 
Bat in " general it happens people do 

not know precisely the time when specta
cles become necessary. Many persons im
agine there is a certain period of the 
human *fe when eye-glasses are required, 
which has given rise to that pernicious 
plan of many pelf-stvled opticians to pre
pare spectacles for every age, which they 
of course dispose of to the ignorant and 
inexperienced. A« soon as a man of fifty 
years of age, for example, has, through 
any circumstances, forced his sight for a 
few days, he begins to imagine he must 
have spectacles. These he obtains, asking 
for and trying to obtain the best for liis 
particular aee; and after a short time he 
probably arrives at the conclusion that he 
can see better without them." The fact 
is that some men of seventy, or even eight-
ty years of age, enjoy their eyesight as 
well as at any period of their lives, while 
their children and perhaps grandchildren 
cannot do without eye-glasses. The time 
when this beneficent and blessed inven
tion of the great Roger Bacon—of the so-
called "dark ages"—is needed, depends 
not only on the special conformation of 
the organ, but on the care that has been 
taken of it-the proper use, or the abuse 
—the neglect of nice attentions in wash
ing, etc., or the misfortune of compulsory 
work too many hours over very minute or 
shining objects, and with injurious lights. 
The simplest rules for Mcertaining the 
need of eye-glasses are, firstly, to note if 
you are obliged to remove some print 
or small object further than usual 
from your eyes in order to see them 
distinctly; secondly, if you find yourself 
involuntarily moving nearer to the light 
than wa» usual with"you in order to read 
a letter or book; thirdly, if very small ob
jects appear confused after "you have 
looked at them for any length of time; 
fourthly, if the eyes, after a little close at
tention" to anything, become so fatigued 
that you are obliged to turn aside to give 
them relaxation; and, lastly, if the sight 
on first awaking is very weak, and does 
not recover its customary degree of force 
until some tin?e after. As for the choice 
of eye glasses, here are a few general rules 
to begin with: "In the first place, good 
glasses ought never to magnify the obiects 
very much, but merely to show them to 
us clear, simple, and'exactly such as they 
are. Even in the exceptional cases where 
rather strong magnifiers are needed, the 
proof when they are too strong will be 
when you are obliged to bring the object 
much closer to the eye than a sound sight 
requires"—in brief, "everyperson ought, 
generally speaking, to be able to read con
veniently with his spectacles at the same 
distance he was accustomed to while his 
visual powers were perfect" All eye
glasses should be formed of pure glass. 
There should be BOS] 
or other imp 

:ks, rays, globules, 
There is •perfect! 

common prejudice," says Hi 
Cooper, " in favor of pebbles, and the; 

Hr. White 
- . . . 7 
certainly possess two advantageous quali
ties—extreme hardness, rendeQog it dfffi 
cult to scratch or break them, and 
clearness, never becoming dail from 
moisture." Surely these are import
ant advantages, and they are also 
considered to be cooler than other gtasa. 
The only thing against them la, they cost 
so very much more than all other 

A LITTLE CHILD'S FAJfCHstf. 

I tbtnktbst the world was intshed at ntgfit, 
Or tbe stars would not hiw b^en madu; 

For titer wouldn't have thought of having tbe 
light. 

If theyTmdn't first seea the shade. 

And then, again. I alter ray mind, 
And UUnt peffaAp* it WM day, . . 

And itke «tat f night WM oalv designee 
For a little ehlta tired of plajr. 

And I think that an angel, when notoodjkaev, 
With a window [ u hed up rerj high. 

Let tM>me of the seclp of the flowers fall through. 
From the gardens they have in ihe *ky. 

For thftreoaktet think r* of lilies to wMte* 
An^soekheantifal ra» «, I kn w; . 

Bnt 1 wonder, when fftJUlUL/roiu eucfea hlght, 
The dear little eeefeehe^ growt 

And then,*fc«frtbeleo» of the angel was teraed, 
I think thai ihe birds flew by. 

And atf tttegieg to »» tbe eon».a they leaned 
I tbe uppetf s aide of the sky. 

And a re*abe#inuit Je the shining belew 
'a place in Heaven'* floor that IM thTn, 
it 6lo*s to 'he door wher« the children go, 
hen the dear Lord lets thein in. 

And I think that the clouds that float la th€ SkieS 
Are the curtains that th+v drop down. 

Tor fear when we look we shonld dazcle oor eyee. 
As lbey each of tbem put on tbeir ciejWSL • 

I do not know why the water Wa8 senti 
Unless, perhaps. It might be 

God wanted as all know what it meant 
When wo read of tbe " Jaeper Sea." 

'of 1 m always 'fring caune» to trac 
And keep thinking "Wherefore?1 

Ah I dear little child, the longingyoaftn 
Is the stir of Immortal win^s; 

Bnt infinite Love ene day will reveal 
The motft hidden and puzzling thingfe 

Ton have only yoar dutv to try and d|^ 
To be happy, and re*t content; 

F"rby being good and by being trne : 

Yott willI niid out all tj^at is meant! 
-Mr*. I. C. Uonf in WUU Awak*. 

STOBY or A PHYSICIAN'S WIFE. 

I have heard of persons whose hair 
was whitened through eKcessive fear, but, 
as I never saw myself any one so affected, 
1 am disposed to be incredulous on the 
subject." 

he above remark was made to Dr. 
Maynard as we sat on the piazaa of his 
prettv villa, discussing the different effects 
of terror on dissimilar temperaments. 
Without replying to me, the doctor turned 
to his wife and said: '• Helen, will you 
please relate to my old friend the incident 
within your own experience ? It is the 
most convincing argument I can ad
vance." 

I looked at Mrs. Maynard in aurprlse. 
I had observed that her hair, which was 
luxuriant and dressed very becomingly, 
was purely colorless; but, as she was a 
oung woman, and also a very pretty one, 

surmised that it was powdered to 
heighten the br.lliancy of her fine dark 
eye!. 

The doctor and I had been fellow-stu
dents, but, after leaving college, we had 
drifted apart—I to commence practice in 
an E;istern citv, lie to pursue his profes
sion in a growing town in the West. I 
waa now on a visit to him for the first 
time since his marriage. 

Mrs. Maynard, no doubt reading my 
supposition by my look of incredulity, 
smiled as she shook her snowy tresses 
over her shoulders, and, seating herself 
by her husband's side, related the follow
ing episode: 
" It is nearly two years ago since my 

husband was called on one evening to 
visit a patient several miles away. Our 
domestics had a'.l gone to a ' wake' in the 
vicinity, the dead man being a relative of 
one of our serving-women. Thus I was 
left alone. But I felt no fear, for we 
never had heard of burglars or any sert of 
sistfng of a few scattering houses. The 
windows leading out on the piazza were 
open as now, but I secured the bliuds lie-
fore my husband's departure, and locked 
the outside doors, all except the front one, 
which 1 left for the doctor to lock after 
going out, so that, if I should fall asleep 
before his return, he could enter without 
arousing me. I heard the doctor's rapid 
footsteps on the gravel, quickened by the 
urgent tones of the messenger who awaited 
him; and after the sharp rattle of car
riage-wheels had become but an echo, I 
seated myself by the parlor astral, and 
soon became absorbed in the book I had 
been reading before being disturbed by 
the summons. But after a time my in
terest succumbed to drowsiness, and I 
thought of retiring, when the clock in the 
doctor's study adjoining the parlor struck 
twe.ve, so I determined to wait a few mo
ments more, feeling that he would be 
home now very soon. I closed my book, 
donned a robe-di-chamcre, let down my 
hair, and then returned to iny seat to pa
tiently wait and listen. Not the faintest 
sound disturbed the stillness of the night. 
Not a breath of air stirred the 
leaf. The silence was so profound 
that it became oppressive. I longed for 
the sharp clicx of the gate-latch and the 
well-known step on the gravel-walk. I did 
not dare to break the hush myself by 
moving or singing. I was so oppressed 
with the deep stillness. The human mind 

a strange torturer of itself. I began to 
conjure up vivid fancies about ghostly 
visitants, in the midst of which occurred 
to me the stories I had heard from super
stitious people about the troubled spirits 
of those who had died suddenly, like the 
man whom my servants had gone to 
wake,' who had been killed by an acci

dent at the saw-mill. In the midst of 
these terrifying reflections I was startled 
by a stealthy footfall on the piazza. I 
listened between fear and hope. It might 
be the doctor. But no, he could not tread 
like that; the step was too soft and cau
tious for anything less wily than a cat. 
As I listened again, my eyes were fixed 
on the window-blind. I saw the slats 
move slowly and softly, and then the 
rays of the moon disclosed a thin, cadav
erous face, and bright, glittering eyes, 
peering at me. O horror! who was it? 
or what was it? 1 felt the cold perspira
tion start at every pore I seemed to be 
frozen in my chair. I could not move—I 
could not cry out; my tongue Beemed 
glued to the root ot my month, while the 
deathly-white face pressed closer, and the 
great sunken eyes wandered in their gaze 
about the room. In a few moments the 
blind closed noiselessly as it had been 
opened, and the cantious footsteps came 
toward the door. ' Merciful Htavenl' I 
cried in a horror-stricken whisper, aa I 
heard the key turn in the lock, ' the Doc
tor, in his haste, must. have forgotten to 
withdraw the key."' 

" God forgive me!" ejaculated ' Dr. 
Maynard, intenupUng his wife, and look
ing far more excited than she. " I can 
never forgive myself for toch a thought
less act. Please proceed, my dear." 

"I heard the front door open, the step 
in the hall, ami helplen as a statue I sat 
riveted to my chair. The parlor-door was 
open, and in it stood a tall, thin man, 
whom 1 never beheld before. Be was 
dressed in a long loose rob*—a aottof 
gaberdine, an4 a black velvet sksll-cap-

'* tJoable to speak, I shook my head. 
A terrible suspicion was creeping over 
me. I was ftldne; pi'tes away from aid or 
rescue, with a madttiaii. 

"'Ah!' he continued, reflectively, 
your husband may havie mistaken a 

tumor for a canter. Allow me to feel 
your pulse,' he said, rising and bending 
over me. 

" 1 thought it best to humor him,, re
membering it was unwise for a helpless 
woman to oppote the as yet harmless 
freak of a lunatic. He took out his 
watch, shook his head gravely, laid my 
hand down gently, then went toward the 
study, where, on the table, was an open 
case of surgical instruments. 

"'Do not be atafnled, Madame," he 
said to me as I was about to flss aaO flee, 
and in another instant he was by my side, 
with the case in his possession. 

" Involuntarily I raised my hand and 
cried: 

Spare me I Oh, spare me, I beseech 
you?' 

" 'Madame,' he said sternly, clasping 
my wrist with his long sinewy flnsers, 
with a gflp of steel, ' you behave like a 
child. I have no time to parlev, for I 
have received a letter from the Emperor 
of the French staling that he is suffering 
from an iliac abscess, and is desirmis of 
my attefldancf, I must start for Europe 
immediately after performing the opera
tion upon your breast;' afid, Wore I 
could make the slightest resistance, he 
had me in his arms, and was carrying mc 
into the study, where there was a long 
table with green baize. On this he laiii 
me, and, holding me down with one hand 
forth from some hidden recess in his 
with the strength of a maniac, he brought 
gown several long leather straps, with 
which he secured mc to the table with the 
skill of an expert. It was but the work 
of a moment to unloose my robe and bare 
my bosom. Then, after carefully exam
ining my left breast, he said: 

Madame, your husband has made a 
mistake. I find no necessity for my in
tended operation.' 

" At this I gave a long-drawn sigh of 
relief, and prepared to rise. 

"•But,'he continued, 'I have made 
the discovery that your heart is as large 
as that of an ox! I will remove it so that 
you may see for yourself, reduce it to its 
naturalize by a curious process of my 
own, unknown to the medical science, 
and of which I am the sole discoverer, 
and then replace it again.' 

" He then began to examine the edge of 
the cruel knife, on which I closed mv 
eyes, while every nerve was in pereeptl-
ble tremor. 

The mechanism of the heart is like 
a watch,1 he resumed; • if it goes too fast, 
the great blood-vessel that supplies the 
force must be stopped like the lever of a 
watch, and the works must be cleaned, 
and repaired, and regulated. It may in
terest you to know that I was present at 
the pviit-mcrtem examination held over 
the remains of the beautiful Louise of 
Prussia. Had I been consulted before 
her death, I would have saved her by 
taking out her heart, and removing the 
polypi, between which it was wedged like 
as if in a vise | but I was called too late. 
The King and I had a little difference; he 
was German, I am French. I trust that 
is sufficient explanation.' 

He now bent over me, his long white 
beard brushing my face. I raised my 
eyes beseechingly, trying to think ol some 
way to save myself. ' O sir, give me an 
anesthetic, that 1 may not feel the pain!' 
I pleaded. 

'Indeed, indeed, Madame, I would 
comply with your wish were you not the 
wife of a physician—of a skillful surgeon. 
I wish you to note with what ease I per-
fesyo inltufifffl'Ol:tffe great savant 
whose services he secured, fortunately in 
seation.' . „ , 

" As he said this, he made the final test 
of the kui.'e on his thumb. IIow precious 
were the moments now! They were flee
ing all too fast, and yet an eternity seemed 
compressed in every one. I never fainted 
in my life, and I never felt less like 
swooning than now, as I summoned all 
my presence of mind to delay the fearful 
moment, fervently praying in the mean
time for my husband's "return. 

Doctor,' said I, with assumed compo
sure, ' I have the utmost confidence in 
your skill—I would not trust my life to 
another; but, doctor, you have forgotten 
to bring a napkin to staunch the blood. 
If you will have the goodness to ascend 
to my sleeping chamber, at the right of 
the hall, you will find everything you 
need for that purpose in the bureau.' 

"'Ah, Madame,' he said, shaking his 
head sagaciously, ' I never draw blood 
during a surgical operation; that is anoth
er one of my secrets unknown to the fac
ulty.' 
" Then placing his hand on my bosom 

he added with horrible etpieglerie: 
" 'I'll scarcely marthat whiter skin than 

snow, and smooth as monumental ala-

O God I' I cried, as I felt the cold 
steel touch my breast; but with the same 
breath came deliverance. 

Quick as thought a heavy woolen 
piano-cover was thrown over the head and 
person of the madman, and bound tightly 
around him. As quickly was I releasea, 
and the thongs that bound me soon held 
the maniac. 

" My husband held me in his arms. He 
had noiselessly approached, and, taking 
the horror of my situation at a glance, 
had, by the only means at hand, secured 
the madman, who was the very patient he 
had been summoned to attend, but who 
had escaped the vigilance of his keeper 
soon after the departure of the messenger, 
who had now returned with the doctor in 
pursuit of him. As the poor wretch was 
being hurried away, he turned to me and 
said: ' Madame, this is a plot to rob me 
of my reputation. Tour husband is en 
vious of my great skill as a surgeon 
Adieu!" I afterward learned that the 
man was once an eminent surgeon in Eu
rope, but much learning had made him 
mad. When he bound me to that table 
my hair was as black as a raven; when I 
left it, it was as you see it now—white as 
full-blown cotton."—WathingUm OatetU. 

A Fish Story: 

Mr. Scott, at the residence 
Heartt, ot Waterfora, haa for some time 
been afflicted with sore eyes. Bather 
more than a "uyth ago he determined to 
try the curative powers of salt-water bath
ing for the affected optics'. For this pur
pose he procured a quantity of clear snow 
and melted it, after which he filtered it 
carefully, and pouring it into a tumbler 

into it a small quantity of rock salt. put 
The salt dissolved, and every morning and 
evening for a month a small quantity of 
the wuh waa used. Yesterday morning 
Mrs. Scott conceived that too much dost 
had settled ia tha glass, and adrittd 
throwing tt nm ana rinsing the alias. 
Before putting this project into execution 
she scanned the glass more etoMljr, and 
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" Tear 1ms sustain ssfctt* "**» , 

The Story af al ladfWt to •«•***? 1 
tW, 

Many a stray might be told of thefc-i$ 
privations that beeet tha emigrant, but tho^ 
following, which occurred not long a^o, _ _ 
will stlfflce, its exact truth being Touched*";, 
for on the best authority: James Stockton^ 
lived in a small town in Koglaad. Works 
was very scarce and he, with many others,L 
felt that he could not remain long aa ho&, 
was. The fever to go to America had [*• 
penetrated the little village, and many?"* 
were selling what little they had at Mta* 
sacrifice to get means to come to thia hi A 
country, where they thought all was pros- . 
perlty. Stockton nad a brother who had**^' 
gone to the United States and was reported *•*>" 
as doing well. He determined to hun faff' 
him up, and, it work was plenty, to send 
for his family. Although he had no idea>-
of the size of the country to which be wasF*; 
going, and did not know where bis brother^® 
was located, he thought it would be a very jrf'j 
easy matter to find him. He soon discov-jr, ̂  
ered his mistake. p.cj 

After wandering about for some time,j. j 
he finally found good employment in a , 
little place not far from Cleveland. Timef*" 
passed and he gave np all hope of AndingjqjgS.. 
his brother and prepared to return to hiSpn^ ' 
family in England. One day a fellow., 
workman asked his name, telling him 
that a man named William Stockton was' -• 
a neighbor to him. Stockton felt that ho -
bad found his long-lost brother, and was-, 
so rejoiced that he could not finish his-^ , 
day's work. He fount; his brother com- ' 
fortably situated with a family around him, " ' 
and it made him long to have his dear1' ' 
ones, also, come. He Wrote to have them i ». 
prepare, as he would send passage tickets. 
in a short time. 

He procured the tickets and was about 
to send them, when he received a letter • 
from England. It was a long and affec- ' ; 
tionate message from his wife, telling him jki, 
that she was all rea iy to come, and would . 
bring to him a little child four months 
old, born to them after his departure' *£• 
from home. She spoke of the joy she 
w o u l d  h a v e  i n  m a k i n g  t h e  j o u r n e y ,  k n o w - , »  
ing she would soon see him. The poor , 
woman little thought that her journey of 
life was nearly over. At the end of the '.'; 
letter were a few lines from his oldest'.'' 
child, a girl fifteen years of age, inform-j;, ; 
ing him that, on the next morning afterr r. 
her mother had written the letter, tho|, 
children heard the little babe crying,' 
and, as the mother's voice was not heard, 
one of them went to see what was the •. 
matter, and found the mother dead in bed, _ 
with the child clasped in ber arms. This ' ' , 
left the care of five small children to this1' •" 
rirl of fifteen years, and she asked her it;* 
ather what she should do. As he had agfrr 
rood situation here, he decided to have 
bem come. , 

The little nurse started with her cbsrge. 
She knew nothing of traveling and corr*e~ ; i* 
quently licr difficulties were many. When 
one or two days out on the ocean the babe p t , 
took sick, and all the others were more or 
less seasick. As the child grew wopte, ' 
she applied to the physician for medicine. '.< ' 
lie ordered her to give the child a warmi / 
bath each morning. She went to the cook j , 
for the warm water, only to be gruffly or
dered oil" with the remark that ne haa no 
time to trouble with the matter. Repeated ' 
attempts proved no better, and being too 
timid to apply to others for aid, she could 
do nothing lor the little sufferer. New ^ 
York was reached at last, and she thought 
her journey almost over. The children 
were delighted with the thought that they 
would soon see their father. But a two ^ 
days' journey on the cars still awaited 
them. 

The babe grew worse, and on the last 
day it (lied.is. USE <Jflenijrtid r;. , 
would be taken from her, and then kr • 
father could not see it. The train made 
a longer stop than usual at a certain 
place, and the children went out on to the " 
platform for exercise. A lady, noticing« -
so many children alone, went and talked . , 
with them. She drew aside the cloak 
from the little one's face and saw that it 
was dead. The poor girl begged so ' 
piteously that she might be allowed to •» ?> 
take it tlie few more miles she had to go, ,, 
that a small coffin was procured and tlie „ 
dead babe laid in it. The children started -
once more on her way, the young nurse - . 
carrying the coffin on her lap. 

The father was reached in due time at; 
the home of his brother, and the poor,.,..., 
child laid the little coffin on the floor and .,, 
gave herself up to her long-pent grief, 
telling through her tears how mucn she • 
had suffered, and how she had prayed .;. 
that she might bring the babe alive to tier .., 
father. 

Such was the experience of James 
Stockton. It was a sad trial for him, but 
he is comforted with the thought that such ' 
a noble daughter is spared to hij»;— .. 
Cleveland Leader. >'» 

V' 

Fourteen Dajs of HappiaOH* ̂  -, . 

Abdonlrahman was the most magnifl-^,. 
cent of the Moorish Kings of Spain. His^, ff 
history was like that of Solomon's. It is>.r-
a tale of Eastern splendor, and it closes^1-* 
with a moral which reminds one of the* /. 
refrain in the Book of Eccleaiastea— 
" Vanity of vanities, all is vanity." 

He built a town to gratify the vanity of 
a favorite slave, and called it after her * 
name, Zerah. A thousand and fourteenrt/2 
columns of African and Spanish marWe ^ 
adorned his palace. Marble, inlaid with^ . j 
gold, covered the walls of i(s hall, inf3|\ 
whose center was a marble basin, intofi*^ 
which birds and beasts of gold, studded|l## 
with jewels, spouted water. Twelvofjsjj 
thousand horsemen accompanied him to^. 
t h e  c h a s e .  H i s  h u n t i n g  l o d g e  w a s  n p i - L .  
vilion, whose pillars were of pure whiter*** 
marble, its floor of gold and steel, inlaidrnMj 
with jewels, and in the midst of a foun- .̂ j 
tain of quicksilver. His seraglio con-^} 
tained three thousand six hundred per-L, 
sons. 

Yet, like Solomon, the Moorish King »^i 
was unhappy. In a writin g found a/teipoT 
his death, he thus testifies as to the vanitjig -
of the world: s;0f 

From the moment when I began toj^.. 
days ingT 

which I enjoyed real and undisturb 
reign, I have recorded those days 

pleasure. They amount to fourteen. 
Nothing seems wanting to my happi 
riches, honors, to say everything, sover^ 
eign power. . . fifty years have Ifefe , 
reigned, and in so long a course of timej" 
can count but fourteen days which If* 
have not been poisoned by some vexation .5. 
. . . Mortal mas; consider what thisl^, Y 
world is, and what dependence ia to bet / 
placed upon its enjoyments!" 

Alas! such moralizings are idle t#f 
change the course of the moralist, fomfc,? 
they come from the late discovery that ailto^ 
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